THE BAD DAY!!
By Aviahna Cooper, 5th Grade
One day there was a girl named Aviahna Cooper. She was 10 years old. She was at
home playing with her little brother named Solomon. Her dad and mom were having a little chat.
Her mom said, "Kids, I am going to California in San Diego to go see your brother James.”
Aviahna and Solomon asked, ”Are we going to?"
"No,” their Mom told them.
So Aviahna and Solomon then started to cry. “Why can't we go with you?'' they said
while crying.
”I only got one ticket and I don't want you guys to miss school," their mom said. After
about two or three minutes, both Aviahna and Solomon calmed down and stopped crying. That
night Solomon was going to his older brother Leon's house so he wouldn't be able to say bye to
his mom. That night Aviahna and Solomon's mom went to Leon's house to say bye to Solomon.
Once she came home Aviahna was already asleep. Once Aviahna got woken up by her
dad ,her mom was getting ready to go to the airport. Aviahna then started to cry “I don't want
you to leave" Aviahna said while crying on her mom's shoulder.
Her mom said back, “I know honey but I have to go.''
“No you don't have to go, you just choose to go." Aviahna said.
Aviahna's mom said “It's ok, I will just be gone for 5 days. I will be back until you know it.”
After they all got ready Aviahna needed the bathroom once she was going to the
bathroom. Her mom said they had to leave, but Aviahna needed the bathroom so she told her
mom and she said, “Ok honey call me once you do your Valentine's day treats ok?”
“Ok mom I love you,“ Aviahna said.
“I love you too,” said Aviahna's mom.
Once she was out of the bathroom her mom was already at the airport and her dad was
on his way back home. She was going to go back to sleep after her dad came home. After ten
or fifteen minutes, her dad came home and went back to sleep.
Aviahna was working on her Valentine's Day Treat like her mom told her to do before
she came back home. After the weekend was over she had to go back to school. She did not
like school at all, so she had a harder time focusing in class that week. She was so excited on
Thursday because that was when her mom came home. It was the end of the day and Aviahna
was so happy to see her mom. Once she saw her mom, she ran and gave her a big, big, big
hug. And that is how Aviahna overcame her fear of her mom leaving.
The end.

